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A millimeter-wave fast imaging algorithm with range compensation for one-
stationary bistatic SAR
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Abstract：In this article，an improved millimeter-wave fast imaging algorithm with range compensation for one-

stationary bistatic synthetic aperture radar（OS-BiSAR）is presented. During the process of image reconstruction，
the amplitude attenuation factor of the echo model is retained for the compensation of signal propagation loss，and
the convolution operation is performed on the receiving array dimension according to the characteristics of the tar⁃
get echo equation. Finally，the target image can be solved by fast Fourier transform（FFT）and coherent accumu⁃
lation steps. Simulation analysis and experimental results show that，compared to the range migration algorithm

（RMA）with range compensation，the proposed algorithm can not only guarantee the efficiency of image recon⁃
struction，but also significantly reduce the influence of signal propagation loss on the image quality.
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一端固定的双站SAR体制下基于距离补偿的毫米波快速成像算法

陈 旭， 杨 琪， 曾 旸*， 王宏强， 邓 彬
（国防科技大学电子科学学院，湖南 长沙 410073）

摘要：本文提出了一种一端固定的双站 SAR（OS-BiSAR）体制下基于距离补偿的毫米波快速成像算法。在图

像重构过程中，该算法通过保留回波模型中的幅度衰减因子来补偿信号传播衰减，并根据目标回波方程特性

对接收阵列维执行了卷积操作，最后通过快速傅里叶变换（FFT）以及相干累加等步骤求解出最终目标图像。
仿真分析和实验结果表明，与OS-BiSAR体制下基于距离补偿的距离徙动算法（RMA）相比，所提算法不仅可

以保证图像重构效率，还能更显著地降低信号沿空间路径的传播损耗对成像质量带来的影响。
关 键 词：毫米波快速成像算法；距离补偿；一端固定的双站SAR；快速傅里叶变换
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Introduction
Different from X-ray，millimeter-wave can not onlypenetrate clothing and other media materials，but also en⁃sure human life，health and safety. Moreover，millime⁃ter-wave can also achieve high-resolution imaging.Therefore， active millimeter-wave imaging technologycan be widely used in civil fields such as security checkand medical imaging［1-2］. Most of the existing active milli⁃meter-wave imaging systems are based on monostatic syn⁃thetic aperture radar［3］. However，the reconstructed im⁃age quality depends on the target shape for a given array

length［4］. In contrast，the application of one-stationarybistatic synthetic aperture radar（OS-BiSAR）can not on⁃ly collect more target information，but also weaken thecoupling effect of transceiver antenna［5-6］.OS-BiSAR，also known as bistatic parasitic SAR［7］，is a BiSAR in which only one of the transmitters and re⁃ceivers mechanically scans to form an azimuth syntheticaperture，while the other is in a static state. A high-pre⁃cision OS-BiSAR range migration algorithm（RMA）wasproposed in Ref.［8］，and the analytical two-dimension⁃al（2-D）spectrum was derived without any approxima⁃tion. However，in the near-field environment，the detect⁃
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able range of the imaging system is usually in the sameorder as the distance between the target and the arrayplane，so the imaging quality of the distant target is inevi⁃tably affected by the signal propagation loss. Back-pro⁃jection algorithm is a typical imaging algorithm that canbe applied to OS-BiSAR system［9］. Although it can elimi⁃nate the influence of signal propagation loss on the recon⁃structed image quality through matched filtering， thehuge amount of computation brought by the application ofthis method leads to extremely low imaging efficiency.According to the principles of equivalent phase centerand scalar diffraction theory，Wang et al. proposed amultiple-input multiple-output RMA with range compen⁃sation，but the quality of reconstructed image will be re⁃duced by this method［10］. Then，a more effective RMAwith range compensation for OS-BiSAR is proposed inRef. ［11］. In this algorithm，the amplitude factor isconsidered in the process of Fourier transform，whichcan effectively compensate the propagation loss on thepremise of ensuring high imaging efficiency. However，the plane-wave approximation introduced in this algo⁃rithm leads to the partial loss of the attenuation compen⁃sation factor，so the loss compensation ability of thismethod for distant targets is still limited.In this article，an improved fast imaging algorithmwith range compensation for OS-BiSAR is proposed. Dur⁃ing the implementation of this algorithm，the target im⁃age is decomposed into multiple sub-images and the FFT-based imaging scheme is adopted，which means that theproposed algorithm can not only ensure the efficiency andquality of the target image reconstruction，but also signif⁃icantly improve the performance of range compensation.
1 Signal model for the near-field OS-
BiSAR

The imaging geometry of the near-field OS-BiSAR isshown in Fig. 1，in which the transmitter and receiverare separated. In this system，the transmitter element isfixed，and the receiver is mechanically scanned in the az⁃imuth direction to form a synthetic aperture. In order tosimplify the analysis，it is assumed that the transmitterand the receivers are located on the plane of z = z0，andthe corresponding coordinates are (0，yT0，z0 ) and
( xR，0，z0 ) respectively. The spacial target ( x，y，z ) is lo⁃cated on the plane of y = 0，and the corresponding elec⁃
tromagnetic reflectivity is σ ( x，z ). Rt is the distance be⁃tween the target and the transmitter，and Rr is the dis⁃tance between the target and the receiver，which can berespectively expressed as：

Rt = x2 + yT0 2 + ( )z - z0 2
，（1）

Rr = ( )x - xR 2 + ( )z - z0 2 . （2）
Through considering the signal propagation loss，

the amplitude attenuation factor 1 ( )RtRr is introduced
into the echo model. Assuming that the transmitter trans⁃mits wide-band signal，the echo model can be expressed

as：
s ( k,xR ) = ∬σ ( x,z) ⋅ 1

RtRr
⋅ e- jk ( )Rt + Rr dxdz . （3）

In the above formula，k = 2πf c is the spatial wave
number，in which f and c denote the frequency and the
light speed respectively.

2 Improved fast imaging algorithm with
range compensation

Define
σ̄ ( k,x,z) = σ ( x,z) ⋅ 1Rt

⋅ e- jkRt ，（4）
F (k,x - xR,z ) = 1

Rr
⋅ e- jkRr . （5）

Then，（3）can be rewritten as
s ( k,xR ) = ∬σ̄ ( )k,x,z ⋅ F (k,x - xR,z )dxdz . （6）

According to the principle of matched filtering［12］，the approximate target image can be represented as：
σ̄ ( k,x,z) = ∫s ( k,xR ) ⋅ F-1 (k,x - xR,z )dxR . （7）

The relation between F-1 (k，x - xR，z ) and F (k，x -
xR，z ) is

F-1 (k,x - xR,z )∗F (k,x - xR,z ) = δ (k,x - xR,z ) .（8）
In the above formula，∗ and δ (⋅) represent the convo⁃lution symbol and the impulse function respectively. Itcan be seen that（7）is the convolution integral expres⁃sion of xR，which can be transformed into

σ̄ ( k,x,z) = s ( k,x) ∗( )x F
-1 (k,x,z ) . （9）

Time domain convolution is equivalent to frequencydomain multiplication. Then，the fast Fourier transform
（FFT）operation is performed on x dimension of（9）

σ̄ ( k,kx,z) = s ( k,kx ) ⋅ F-1 (k,kx,z ) . （10）
For each spatial wave-number kl，we can get

σ̄kl( kx,z) = s ( kl,kx ) ⋅ F-1 (kl,kx,z ) . （11）
The sub-image corresponding to kl can be obtainedby performing inverse FFT operation on kx dimension ofEq.（11）
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Fig. 1 Imaging geometry of the near-field OS-BiSAR
图1 近场OS-BiSAR成像几何
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σ̄kl( x,z) = IFFT(kx )[ s ( kl,kx ) ⋅ F-1 (kl,kx,z ) ]. （12）
Then，the amplitude and phase compensation areperformed on each sub-image σ̄kl( x，z ) according to

Eq.（4）
σ̂kl( x,z) = σ̄kl( x,z) ⋅ Rt ⋅ ejklRt . （13）

The final target image can be obtained by coherentaccumulation of all the sub-images
σ̂ ( x,z) =∑

l = 1

N
σ̂kl( )x,z . （14）

In the above formula，N denotes the number of spa⁃tial wave-number. Therefore，the steps of improved fastimaging algorithm with range compensation for OS-BiSAR are as follows：
（1）Performing FFT operation on xRof the 2-D spa⁃

tial echo signal s ( k，xR ) respectively，and the spectral
echo signal s̄ ( k，kx ) can be obtained.

（2） Establishing the expression G (k，xR，z ) whichcontains the amplitude and phase terms
G (k,xR,z ) = xR 2 + ( )z - z0 2 ⋅ ejk xR 2 + ( )z - z0

2. （15）
（3）Performing FFT operation on the height dimen⁃sion xR of G (k，xR，z ) to obtain Ḡ (k，kx，z ).
（4） For each spatial wave-number kl， define

M ( kl，kx，z) = s̄ ( kl，kx ) ⋅ Ḡ (kl，kx，z ).
（5）IFFT operation is performed on kxof M ( kl，kx，z)to obtain the sub-image σ̄kl( x，z ) corresponding to thespatial wave-number kl.
（6）Performing the amplitude and phase compensa⁃tion for each sub-image σ̄kl( x，z )，and the corrected sub-

image can be obtained by σ̂kl( x，z ) = σ̄kl( x，z ) ⋅
x2 + yT0 2 + ( )z - z0 2 ⋅ ejkl x2 + yT0 2 + ( )z - z0

2.
（7）The final target image σ̂ ( x，z ) can be recon⁃structed by the coherent summation of all the target sub-images σ̂kl( x，z ).Assuming that the magnitude of each variable is N，and the computational complexity of the proposed algo⁃

rithm can be estimated to be O (N 3 log2N ) according tothe above process. In contrast，the computational com⁃plexity of OS-BiSAR RMA with range compensation in
Ref.［11］is O (N 2 log2N ). However，the computationalcomplexity of these two algorithms will not represent theactual amount of computation and running time. Next，the effectiveness of the proposed algorithm will be veri⁃fied by simulation analysis and experimental results.
3 Simulation analysis

In this article，the OS-BiSAR RMA with range com⁃pensation is used to compare with the proposed algo⁃rithm，and then the effectiveness of the proposed algo⁃rithm in compensating signal propagation attenuation canbe verified. All the imaging algorithms were implement⁃ed on a computer with 2. 1 GHz processor and 8 GB mem⁃

ory. In the OS-BiSAR imaging system，the length of thereceiving array is 0. 486 m，where the spacing of the ar⁃ray elements is set to 6mm. The frequency range of thetransmitted signal is set to 26. 5 GHz to 40 GHz，and thenumber of sampling points is 101.As shown in Fig. 2（a），the imaging targets are 15ideal scattering points uniformly distributed on the planeof y = 0. The corresponding imaging results of these two
algorithms are presented in Fig. 2（b）and Fig. 2（c）re⁃spectively. The imaging dynamic range is set to 10 dB，and the imaging time of these two algorithms is 0. 24 sand 0. 61 s respectively. Since the near-field echo datarecorded by the OS-BiSAR system is in 2-D，the amountof data is not large，the absolute time difference betweenthese two algorithms is not significant，and both can meetthe requirements of real-time imaging. In addition，byapplying parallel computation with GPU，the sub-imagecorresponding to each spatial wave-number can be recon⁃structed at the same time. This can further reduce the im⁃aging time of our proposed method by a factor of 1/N.It can be seen from Fig. 2（b）that the pixel intensityof the targets at z = 0.9 m is significantly weaker than thatof the targets at z = 0.5 m. However，in Fig. 2（c），the pix⁃el intensity of the point targets on different z planes is al⁃most the same，which indicates that the proposed algo⁃rithm has better loss compensation performance. It isworth mentioning that the compensation value of the pro⁃posed algorithm for spacial electromagnetic signal attenua⁃
tion is xR 2 + ( )z - z0 2 ⋅ x2 + yT0 2 + ( )z - z0 2

，while
the OS-BiSAR RMA with range compensation is
( )z - z0 ⋅ x2 + yT0 2 + ( )z - z0 2. The lost in the ampli⁃
tude results in the reduced pixel value of remote targetsor targets of low RCSs.
4 Experimental results

In this article，an OS-BiSAR experimental system isbuilt to verify the feasibility of the proposed method inpractical application. In this system，the length of the re⁃ceiving array is 0. 3 m，where the spacing of the array el⁃ements is set to 9 mm. The frequency range of the trans⁃mitted signal is set to 30 GHz to 36 GHz，and the num⁃ber of sampling points is 101.The imaging scene is shown in Fig. 3（a），in whichthe imaging targets are a corner reflector and a metal ballat different distances. The corresponding imaging resultsof OS-BiSAR RMA with range compensation and the pro⁃posed algorithm are presented in Fig. 3（b）and Fig. 3
（c）respectively. The imaging dynamic range is also setto 10 dB，and the imaging time of these two algorithms is0. 12 s and 0. 39 s respectively. It can be seen from Fig.3（b）that the pixel value intensity of the far ball is weak⁃er than that of the near corner reflector，and the rangecompensation performance of the proposed algorithm ismuch better.In order to quantitatively analyze the attenuationcompensation effect of the proposed method for differenttargets，the azimuth profiles of the experimental scene

obtained by using OS-BiSAR RMA with range compensa⁃tion and the proposed algorithm are presented in Fig. 4
（a）and Fig. 4（b）respectively. It can be seen that thepixel intensity attenuation of the far ball by using OS-BiSAR RMA with range compensation is 6. 95 dB，whilethe proposed algorithm is only 2. 04 dB.
5 Conclusion

In this article，an improved millimeter-wave fast im⁃aging algorithm with range compensation for OS-BiSARhas been proposed. From the above analysis，it can beseen that compared with OS-BiSAR RMA with range com⁃pensation，the proposed algorithm not only avoids multi-step approximation and interpolation operations，but alsosignificantly reduces the influence of signal propagationloss on the imaging quality while ensuring the reconstruc⁃tion efficiency. It will provide useful guidance for the im⁃aging of long-distance weak targets under near-field con⁃ditions. Further developments of fast imaging algorithmswith range compensation for MIMO-SAR and cross-MI⁃MO array are planned for the imaging of complex targetssuch as mannequin and models of vehicles.
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Fig. 4 Azimuth profiles of the corner reflector and the far ball
by using（a）OS-BiSAR RMA with range compensation and（b）
the proposed algorithm
图 4 通过使用（a）OS-BiSAR体制下基于距离补偿的 RMA和
（b）所提算法得到的角反射器和远处金属小球的方位像结果

Fig. 3 Experimental results of the corner reflector and the metal
ball at different distances,（a）imaging scene,（b）imaging result
of OS-BiSAR RMA with range compensation,（c）imaging result
of the proposed algorithm.
图 3 目标为位于不同距离的角反射器和金属小球的实验成像
结果，（a）成像场景，（b）OS-BiSAR 体制下基于距离补偿的
RMA重构结果，（c）所提算法重构结果

Fig. 2 Imaging results of the target model of multiple points,
（a）the target model of multiple scattering points,（b）imaging re‐
sult of OS-BiSAR RMA with range compensation,（c）imaging
result of the proposed algorithm.
图 2 多点目标模型成像结果（a）理想散射点目标模型，（b）
OS-BiSAR体制下基于距离补偿的RMA重构结果，（c）所提算
法重构结果
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